
 

 

   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
· Welcome and introductions 
  
· Review minutes from 6/29/16 meeting 
  
· SCOPE Presentation 
          * Francie Streich and Emma Connell, Wilder Research 
  
· President’s report 
         *Updates 
 * Development report 
 * Membership report 
 * Advocacy update 
 * Program report 
  * STEM Education Conference 
· Governance report 
  
· Finance report: balance sheet, income statement, restricted funds tracking, cash flow, operating 
reserve funds 
 * Months ending June 30 and August 31 
· Audit report 
  
· Other business 
   

 

Those present: Tim Benz, Tim Berner, Jennifer Cassidy, Greg Chamberlain, Phyllis Karasov, Randy Kroll, 

Veena Lakkundi, Joel Landskroener, John McCall, Teri McCloughan, Gene Pfeifer, Kelly Regan, Kari 

Staples 

Staff present: Michelle Ponsolle, Michele Skare 

Meeting was called to order at 12:40 PM. Introductions around the table were made, welcome to John 

McCall, attending his first board meeting today. 

MISF Board Meeting 
September 28, 2016 
12:30 PM – 3:00 AM 

Ruttger’s Bay Lake Lodge, Deerwood 
  

AGENDA ITEMS 

MINUTES 



Motion was made by Randy Kroll, seconded by Kelly Regan, to approve the agenda as written. 

Motion was made by Randy Kroll, seconded by Greg Chamberlain, to approve the minutes from the 

6/29/16 meeting as written. 

President’s report 
As we went through most of the fiscal year with our new staffing level, we needed to be more 
thoughtful/planful about our time and events, and we had a strong finish to FY 15-16. 
 
STEM Conference was held on August 11th, great thanks to Concordia Academy for being host for the 
second year in a row. Attendance was down slightly from last year, but was still very strong. Heidemarie 
Stefanyshyn-Piper, retired NASA Astronaut, was a super keynote speaker, and very accommodating; she 
stayed through most of the day chatting with attendees, taking selfies, etc.  
 
School Leadership Conference just wrapped up this morning. There have been leadership changes in 
several of our schools (15 new principals in Catholic schools, for example), so we did outreach and 
encouraged them to attend this year. It was a great conference, lots of good networking happened. This 
is the jewel of what we do.  
 
Staff reviews were conducted in July, 3% raises for all staff members. Staff held its annual offsite 
retreat/planning session in July, where we discussed SCOPE, strategic planning, and goals for the coming 
year. 
 
Tim accompanied the WEM Foundation earlier this month as they visited Blessed Trinity, Community of 
Saints, and St. Helena. This partnership developed through our connection to MN Comeback.   
 

Development report 
Hard copies of reports were distributed. Highlights: 

 

Grants 

 Met with Tim Wong (the new Director of the 3M Foundation), along with officers Matt 
Ladhoff and Jackie Berry and were invited to apply for a $171,000 grant again this year. 
Thanks to Veena Lakkundi for participating and supporting our meeting with 3M. 

 Met with Jeff Peterson from the Hardenbergh Foundation and submitted our annual grant 
application. 

 Meeting with Paul Verret at Katherine B. Andersen on Friday, September 24. 

 In August we met with the new foundation officer at General Mills, Ieesha Collins and we 
received an invitation to apply. Grant application is due September 29th. 

 A site visit is scheduled with the Bremer Foundation on October 3rd. They thought we may 
better fit within their statewide granting bucket – so we are highlighting that our schools 
are statewide 

 If you have any connections and are willing to reach out on MISF’s behalf we would greatly 
appreciate your help. If a copy of our grant application would be helpful we are happy to 
forward one to you. 

 We will be utilizing Foundation Search software to build a prospect list of new grant funders. 



Honor Fund 

 Annual Appeal letter will be mailed out mid to late October. 

 The 2015-2016 Annual Report will be mailed out to past donors, President’s Cabinet 
Members and Board members late November. A PDF of the Annual Report will also be 
emailed out to all member school leaders. 

 Setting meetings to connect with major donors. 

Sponsorships 

 Raised $7,600 in STEM Education Conference Sponsorships with a goal of $7,000. 

 We have raised $16,000 of the $20,000 sponsorship goal for the School Leadership 
Conference. We received $10,000 from the Richard M. Schulze Family Foundation in the 
previous fiscal year which we have put towards this year’s conference. 

Board Giving 

 Goal of 100% participation in Board giving by fiscal year end June 30, 2017. 

 Work with Board to continue making new corporate, individual and foundation connections. 
 

Membership Report 

Nativity in St. Paul (760 students) and Saint Thomas Academy have joined in the last month. Renewals are 

still coming in. We have concerns about Ascension School renewing (they have joined with two other Catholic 

Schools in a new structure), and we haven’t heard from Al-Amal yet, so we are reaching out to those two and 

other slow to renew schools as well. 

Distributed member dashboard – noted that our member schools geographic breakdown is 61% metro, 39% 

state. 

 
Advocacy Report 
OAK conference calls continue to be held every week. We are now just watching/waiting for elections in 
the House and Senate.  
Once elections are over, the focus will turn toward bringing Legislators into our schools so they can see 
first-hand the good that is happening there. Would be good to more fully involve students and parents – 
to get a grass roots movement started. 
Discussion/Question: will we be active in this session?  Last year we focused on the Education Tax 

Credit, the Tax Credit Scholarship and Education Savings Accounts. We learned that 3 was too many for 

legislators to fully understand, so this year we will focus all energy on the Equity and Opportunity Tax 

Credit Scholarship. We are starting from a point of strength after the last session,. 

 
 
Program Report 



STEM Education Conference 

Girls in STEM, and coding sessions were added this year. As noted previously, we had a great keynote 

speaker in Heidemarie Stefanyshyn-Piper, and our numbers, while down a bit from the previous year, 

are still strong.  

Discussion/Question: Better to move earlier summer, because date can be hard? We’ve had strong 

numbers at conferences held on this mid-August date; many schools use the conference as a kick-off to 

their staff in-service prior to the school year starting. 

STEM advisory committee met on September 23rd, Greg Chamberlain is chair – solid group with good 

connections: Honeywell, Cargill, General Mills, Pentair 

A copy of the STEM Conference attendee survey was distributed to the group. 

Governance Report 
The new slate of board/officers was distributed. 
 
Finance Report 
Hard copies of the report were distributed:  
 

Balance Sheet 
 

 $23,914 balance in reserve fund 

o The Nonprofit Assistance Fund note expires in 3/2019. The reserve could be used 

at some point to retire it. 

 Deferred revenue is for STEM conference 2017 

 
Income Statement 
Major variances year to date: 

 
Revenue 

o Membership Revenue 
 Difference between last fiscal year and this year is because current members 

were not invoiced for their dues per a recommendation from several 
membership organizations. 
 

Expenses 
o Personnel Expenses 

 Under budget – No increase for President 
o Consultants  

 Under budget  – Timing of law guide 
o Computer software and services 

 Under budget – Timing of expenses 
o Audit 

 Over budget  – Timing of invoice 
o Venue and Food 

 Under budget – attendance lower 
o Subscription, Dues, Memberships 



 Over budget – Ministry Sync and timing of CAPE dues 
 
 
Audit Report 
The full audit is available on the website: www.misf.org/board. 
The audit process went well, and there were no changes to the statement and nothing of significance in 
terms of findings; it was a clean audit.  
Balance sheet shows that there were assets held for differed compensation – those were Jim’s funds, 
and he has withdrawn them. 
Accounting issue/question: Should STEM Grants be booked as payables, since they are awarded in May 
and final distribution not paid until the next fiscal year? Auditors said that, based on the nature of how 
schools need to perform before receiving the funds (i.e. – submit curriculum, etc.), the grants are 
deemed “conditional” and therefore do not need to be booked as a payable. 
 
Other Business 
There will be an informational event prior to the STEM grant cycle – a webinar by the STEM advisory 
committee to describe the process and answer questions. The webinar will also be posted on the 
website. 3M may host and provide the facilities to record it. 
 
Adjournment 
There being no further business, Joel Landskroener moved to adjourn, seconded by Greg Chamberlain. 
Meeting adjourned at 3:00 PM. 
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_____________________________________10/12/16 

Therese McCloughan/Secretary 

 
 


